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In the world of mternattonal trade the awarding of the desrgnatron of "most-favored-natton" status implies more m the termmology than IS actually accomplished Though the tmphcatton might seem that a parncularcountry 1s being favored, or singled out, for parncular concessrons not granted elsewhere, this IS not the case Ml3 status merely grants, to all tradmg partners designated MFN, the benefit of reduced, or "MFY Pates" on goods imported by the country recogntzmg the tradmg partner as an MFN natton
As a result, and as described by Alan P Larson, Assrstant Secretary for Econonuc and business affairs, durmg remarks before the US Chma Business Council, 5 June thrs year
It IS normal trade relattons-ordmary tanff treatment we accord to almost all countnes m the world because we believe that free and fax trade 1s the foundatton for peace and prosperity, and frequently democracy as well The qpposmon of many m Congress to a broader approval of Chma's m status may be more related to issues of constmmonal power leverage between the legtslattve and executrve branches rather than rdeolo_&based argument Congressronal opposmon has, m recent years, carned the banners of Chma's vtolatlon of human nghts in general, us unfarr trade practices and obstacles to market access, lack of legal and regulatory transparency, large and growmg US trade deficn wtth Chma China's uncooperattve attitude m weapons and nuclear prohferatlon, and more recently, the alleged questronable donatrons to the Democratrc Natronal Committee * Thrs partrcular approach may indeed be a congressronal attempt to contmue to exert, and not weaken, US tariffs on Chinese imports would climb from an average of 6?6 to 45%12 on over 95% of US tmports from Chma, and result m potential increases m prices of $27-X9 bdhon to be absorbed by C'S consumers l3
These products would fall mto the "low margm, moderately priced consumer goods (certain clothmg, footwear, household electrical and electromc products, toys etc ), of whmh Chma IS now a substantral supplier, and some whmh may even-at least temporanly-become priced out of the US market "I' Such actron would not only place US consumers at a disadvantage, but alter the complexion of a necessary long term strategy for relatrons with Chma While Secretary of State Madeline Albnght has contmually cautioned ?n multiple forums that relatrons with Chma wtll never be "normal" until progress IS made m areas mcludmg human nghts, Nattonal Secunty advisor, Samuel R "Sandy" Berger has also warned that / severing trading ues with Chma would not be wise " we cannot isolate Chma, we can only isolate ourselves from Chma "l' In terms of the recent sumnut, efforts to contmue a favorable and long-term trade relatlonshtp were certauiy m evidence A $3 bdhon deal to purchase some 50 Jet rurcrti from Boeing was signed durmg the visit, and a 12 year embargo on US sales of nuclear powered eqmpment to Chma was lifted 23 Both events slgm@ increased long-term commitment to effective trade pohcles m light of Chma's increased effort to sausfy US concerns Simply put, the evrdence suggests that Chma must continue a good relationship wth the US for conunued econormc benefit and to reach its econormc potent4 The US, m turn, must continue I to be able to engage Chma over a long penod If it wishes to favorably influence that country m terms of Chma's human nghis record remams the most contested and controversml area of debate wnhm the informed public and pohcy elite Pre-summn press highlighted drssrdents Wet Jmgsheng, Wang Dan, and Lm Xiaobo, and mentioned some two thousand other tmpnsoned cmzens who crossed the pohtmal lme through cnticism of the author&y of the Commumst Party 31 Crtmg cultural differences and mterpretatrons of the term "human nghts" during a breakfast debate with some fifty congressronal leaders, Prestdent hang related that fundamental rights "provide for food and shelter, not the nght to political dissent 'y32 Though encouraged, the congressronal delegatron was not overly opttmtstrc on speedy resolutron of thts contmumg Wmhzngton Post, 25 March 1997, p Al 27 State Dsnner Guest List, Wmhzngton Post, 30 October 1997, p C 1 " Unnamkd Speaker, NWC Lecture Senes 2g Archibald, pA1 1 3o R Jeffc$y Smith, "Llmlts on Iran Ties Open Way for China to buy US Reactors," Wushzngton Post, 25 October 1997, p Al " Steven Mufson, "A Word on Silenced Citizens," Washzngton Post, 24 
